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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 4 18«9.
теж raozs» рівдт*. Let me feel my strength improving; a treasure on board which we risked 

we shall then find means of throwing a 
light upon these black prospects of 
yours.’

He smiled, or rather grinned, his 
fangs making the latter term fitter for 
the mirthless grimace he made.

‘May 1 ask your name?’ said 1.
Males Tassard, at your service,’ said 

he, ‘third in command of the Boca del 
Dragon, but good as Mate Trentanove, 
and good as Captain Mendoza, and 
good as the cabin boyeFernando Prado; 
for we pirates are republicans, sir, we 
know no social distinctions save those 
we order for the convenience of work
ing ship. Now let me tell you the 
story of our disaster. We had come 
out ef the Spanish Main into the South 
Seas, partly to escape some British and 
French cruisers which were after us 
and others of onr kind, and partly be
cause ill-luck was against us, and we 
could not find our account in those 
waters. We sailed in December two 
years ago----- ”

GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS.our necks to get, and we were prepared 
to go on imperilling our lives to save it. : 
But the cold was frightful ; it was not 
in flesh and blood to stand it. One 
day—we had beeii locked up about five 
months—Mendoza said he would get 
upon the rocks and take a View of the 
sea. He did nut return. The others 
were too weak to seek him, and they 
were half blind besides ; I went, but 
the ice was full of caves and hollows, 
and the like, and I could not find him, 
nor could 1 look for him long, the cold 
being the hand of death itself up there. 
Tne time went by; Trentanove went 
stone-blind, and l had to put food and 
drink into his hands that he rihght live. 
A week before the stupor came upon 
me I went on deck and saw Jeam 
Barroe leaning at the rail. I called to 
him, but he made no reply* 1 approach
ed and looked at him, and found him 
frozen. Then happened what I have 
told you. We were in the cabin, the 
mate seated at the table waiting for me

*T W. CLARK BUSSELL.
CHAPTER XV. 

TH1 pirate’s STuRY. NOTICE OF SALE. JOB-PRINTING
‘ADVANCE

[Continued.}

lsnw how it w he «opposed me 
dstooged, a mortifying oonatruetino to
plot* Upee the language of a man who 
had matured "him to life; yet a few

To The Chatham Skating Rink Company of Chat
ham, in the County of Northumberland, and 
to all others whom it may concern :
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a 

Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
Murtga. e bearing date the Sixth day of July iu 
the year of Our Lord One Thousand Light Hun
dred and Eighty Three and made between said 
Chatham Skating Rink Company of the first part 
and Richard Hutchison of Douglastown in the 
County of Northumberland, Merchant, of the 
second part, there will, in pursuance of said 
Power of sale, and for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured and made payable by the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, default haviug been made 
in payment thereof, be sold at Public Auction on 
FRIDAY, the THIRD DAY of MAY, inst., at 12 
o’clock noon, on the premises in Chatham, the 
lands and premises described in said Mortgage as 
follows, namely:—

“All that piece or parcel of lAnd situate, lying

ВООТГ АКТИ ТП-R "РТїГГОТТ КГПed as follows, to-wit : Beginning nn the easterly LI V/ чУ Jl.Al LV O ” AT -LX Vjl
side of St John Street and on the southerly side of *
Church Street, at the intersection of said Streets, 
thence easterly along the southerly side of Church 
Street one hundred and fifty feet, or to the west
erly side of lands owned by Francis Martin, thence 
southerly .on a line parallel to St John Street, 
one hundred feet, or to the northerly side of lands 
owned by Thomas F Keary, thence westerly along 
the said Thomas F Keary’s northerly side Hi 
and parallel to Church Street one hundred and 
fifty feet, or to the easterly side of St John Street, 
thence northerly along the easterly side of St.
John Street one hundred feet or to the place of 
beginning,” which piece of land was conveyed to 
the said parties of the first part by Daniel 
Ferguson by deed bearing date the First day of 
June, 1883.

Together with all and singular the rights, mem
bers, privileges, buildings and improvements 
whatsoever thereunto belonging, or in anywise 
appertaining, and the reversion and reversions, 
remainder tnd remainders, rente, issues and 
profite thereof ; also all the estate, right, title, 
interest, property claim and demand whatsoever 
of the said parties hereto of the Art part, there 
successors or assigns in law or equity of in to-or 
out of the same and every part thereof.
1889*ted Ulia twenty.*™* day of January,▲ D.

RICHARD HOTCHISCN, Mortgagee.

a Chatham,
the teetoeeMeoee» el it, for unies» he 
thought me crazy he mast eondoàe I 
spoke the troth, and it was inconceiv
able he should believe that he had lain 
in a frozen condition for eight-and-for- 
ty ÿeàre. I stirred the fire to make 
more light and eat down near the for
mate. His appearance Was very strik
ing.' The «Car upon his forehead gave 
a very dark, eotleo look to his brows; 
his eyes were small and Were half lost 

. in the jlnaky hoflewel in which they 

were set, end I observed an indescrib
ably leering, conning expression in 
them, something of which I attributed 
to the large quantity of liquor he had 
swallowed. This contrasted oddly with 
the respectable aspect he took bom his 
baldness—that is, from the nakedness 
of his poll, for, as I have before said, 
hi* hair fall long and plentifully, in a 
ring» fittle above the ears, so that yon 
would have supposed at some late per
iod of hie Ufs be hadbeen scalped.

I know wot how it was, but I felt no 
'a company. For some 

companion, for someone to speak with, 
I had yearned again and again with 
heart-breaking passion; and now a Kv- 

sat before me, yet 1 was senti-

Building IHAMiCHI;
■

for Infante end Children.й

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and'punard 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds от

«Casterlais so well adapted to chlldne that 
l recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. AacBxs, M. D.,

Ш Se, Oxford St, Brooklyn. N. T.

Castor!, сотеє Colic. Constipation,
Bout Stomach, Diarrheas, Eructation,
KOI. Worms, gives sleep, and promotes 4І-
WltEt“injurions medimtioo.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N, V.

’

in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

K" Northern and Western railway.
WINTER

Dominion Centennial Exhibition
to lead andaupport him to the cook-room, 
for he was bo weak he could scarce carry 
his weight A sudden faintnees seized 
me, and I sank down upon the bench 
opposite him, letting my head fall upon 
my arms. His cry startled me—I look
ed up—saw hitn as I have said ; but 
the cabin then turned black, my head 
sank again, and I remember no more.”

He paused and then cried in French, 
“That U all ! They are dead—Jules 
Tassard lives ! The devil is loyal to his 
own !” and with that he lay back and 
burst into laughter.

“And this,” said I, “was in seventeen 
hundred and fifty three ! ”

••Yes, ” he answered ; ** and this is 
eighteen hundred and one—eight-and- 
forty years afterwards, hey ?” and he 
laughea out again, 
much, ’’said he, “that d’ye know, I 
think another nap will do me good. 
What coals have you found in the sbipl”

I told him.
“Good,” he cried ; “wecan keep our

selves r-arm for some time to come, 
anyhow.”

And so saying, he pulled a rug up to 
his nose and shut his eyes.

(To be continued.)

•Making the year----- V I interrupted.
He started, and then grfnned again.
*Ah, to be sure!’ cried he, *thie is 

eighteen hundred and one; but to keep 
my tale in countenance,’ be went on in 
a satirical apologetic way, ‘let me call 
the year in which we sailed for the 
South Sea seventeen hundred ana fifty- 
one. Whst matters forty or fifty years 
to the ship-wrecked? Is not one day 
in an open boat, with no society but the 
devils of memory and no hope but the 
silence at the bottom of the sea, an 
eternity? Till me that pannikin, my 
friend. I thank you. To proceed; we 
cruissdeome months in the South Sea 
and took a number of ships. One was ' 
a privateer that bad plundered a British 
Iudiaman in the Southern Ocean, and 
had entered the South Sea by New 
Holland. This fellow was full of fine 
clothes and had some silver in her. 
We took what we wanted, and let her 
go with her people under hatches, her 
yards tqoare, her helm amidships, and 
her cabin on fire. Our maxim ie, ‘No 
witnesses!’ That is the pirate’s philos
ophy. Who gives us quarter unless it 
be to hang us? But to continue: we 
did handsomely, but were a long time 
about it, aad after careening and filling 
up with water ’twixt San Carlos and 
Chiloe we set sail for the Antilles Like 
your brig, we were blown south. The 
weather was ferocious. Gale after gale 
thundered down upon ns, forcing us to 
fly before it. We lost all reckoning of 
our position; for days, for weeks, sea 
and sky were enveloped in clouds of 
snow, in the heart of which drove our 
frozen schooner. We were none of us 
of a nationality fit to encounter these 
regions. We swept past many vast 
icebergs, which would leap on a sudden 
out of the white whirl of thickness, 
often so close aboard that the recoil of 
the surge striking against the mass 
would flood onr decks. At all moments 
of the day and night we were prepared 
tn feel the shock of the vessel crushing 
her bows against one of these stupen
dous bilk. The cabin resounded with

at Si. John, where it received a
і Arrangement MEDAL AND DIPLÔMÉS

0° «2,-J^WE^NES^AY^OV. 2вл. until further notice, trains will run on the

CHATHAM TO FBBDBBIOTOH.
Х,ЖАЛГЯ1 

Chatham

Blackville
Doaktown (arrive 11.15)! H-S6 
Botentown 
Crow Creek 
Marysville 
Gibson (arrive)
Fredericton

for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Preae Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, such

FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM.
Fredericton 
Gibeon 
Marysville 
Crqee Creek 
Boiestown
Doaktown (arrive 11.30)
Blackville

і я. сю 7.10 a. m. 
7 15 “Junction 8.40

№ 9 50 7 86 яв:—
Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks. v
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms, 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

SSTSend alonp four orders.

- 1 joy in this 9 05 
10-30 
11 55 

1.20
Chatham June, (arrive 2.40) 3.06 
Chatham( arrive' 3.30

12.36 p. m. 
2.00 “

: ;8-SO 
3.40
3 45

p ш

NOTICE OF SALE.ing 6he above train, will alao atop whed signalled at the following flag StationsNelson Derby

CONNFiTTTOTVM o*ïï^^?to4\amJun0tlcnwibh the intercolonial, ,1.1 Х2Д»>A AV/iiO RAILWAY for all points east and west, and at Gibeon with
the N. B. RAILWAY system for St. John and all Western points; also at Cross Creek ith Stage for 
Stanley.

Sidi

I have no doubt the disorder my 
mind wee in helped to perttmd him that 
I had not-the full

ГТШВВЕ will be sold at Public Auction on 
A Saturday, the 30th day march, instant,

at 12 o clock noon, at the Kent Hotel, Richibuc 
the following lots of land and premises :

1 That valuable Water Power Saw Mill with 2 
Gangs, Blacksmith Shop, Store and Dwelling 
Houses, being the property formerly owned by 
the late Wm. 8. Caie on the Konchibouguac 
River in the Parish of Carieton.

2 That valuable Mill Property in Parish of St. 
Louis consisting of One Gang Water Power Saw

and Grist Mill with Store, Dwelling Houses, 
etc., beinr the property formerly owned by the 
Hon D. Wark, on the Kouchibouguacia River.

3 Farm Lot containing 100 acres on north side 
Black River in the Parish of Carieton with Dwell

ieo; of my 
Be ran fill eye over my figure 

end then round the cook-room, and 
■id, “I 
story, eir.”

‘Why, rir.’ aid I, ‘my «tory is sum
med op'in whst 1 have already told 
yon,’ Bat that he might not be at a 
loa—for to be snro he had only very 
newly collected his intellects—I related 
my edventnraat large. He drew near
er to the furnace whilst I talked, bring
ing his covering of clothes along with 
tom,and held‘bat his greet hands to 
toast at the fire, sU the time observing 

with scarce a wink of the eye. Ar
rived at the end of my tale, I told htrii 
how only last night I had dragged his 
companion on deck, and how he wm to 
have followed but for his posture.

*Ha" cried he, ‘yon might have caus
ed my flesh to mortify by laying, me 
close to the fire. It would have been

“I’ve talked so
impatient to learn your

Chatham N B.Mill
1888-9.

0" ‘t1o^°ffieDfL^^il?Ja«^U(sT0a7y ЗМЙгЗ-ЛЯЇЙЇ
GKDirasr» noeth.

ng House, Barn, etc., at present occupied by one 
Roderick Stewart.

4 Farm Lot on south side Kouchibouguac 
River containing 65 acres formerly owned by one 
Donald Stewart

6 The Mol us River Mill Property consisting of 
Saw and Grist Mill formerly occupied by A. D. 
Walker, with buildings thereon.

Farm Lot in Parish of Weldford on north 
Rir.hibucto Elver, containing 100 acres, at 

present occupied by Alex; Glencroea, with House, 
Barns,,etc., thereon.

7 Building Lot at Ac-tdieville siding, I. C. R., 
containing one half acre. '

8 100 acre* of Timber Land on 
d m і Tweedie Brock, originally granted to.
*.« \ Grogan.

9 350 Acres Timber Land in Parish of Acadie- 
( ville. Crown grant No 16,022.

10 600 Acres Timber Lana in Parish of Acadie- 
ville. Crown grant No. 18,322.

11 206 Acres Timber Land in Parish of Acadie- 
vtlie. Grown grant No. *17,807.

12 100 A créa Timber Land on Mclnnie Brook 
in Parish of Acadifcville.

For Terms of sale and other par 
to James F. Atkinsoh, Kouchiboui 
O. Earle, St John.

ALLBN O. EARLE.

MUSICIANS TAKE NOTICE !
GEO. aTcÜTTER,

LOCAL TIM* TAIL*.
No. 1 Kxpusss. No.S Ассом’патгон

tmtOüOB TIM* TABLE 
EXP*

12.10 
8.22

вав. ACO0MDATI0N. 
а. ш, 2*30o _ Leave Chatham,

Arrive Bathurst,
“ " Oampbelfton,

8 “ • Dalhousie,

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 12 40

Arrive Chatham,

13.10 a. ml 5.47
5.45 9.00 “ 

"8.65 “1.10 06.551.40 3.46 “ side
-----------'DDALHR І2Л*-

GOING- SOUTH. PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES»
CHATHAM, 3ST- B-

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. LOCAL ПО TABLE.
No. 2 Ехгаваа. No.4 Aooom'batiob

THROUGH TIM* TABLE.
BXPRK88 ACCOM’DATION 

12.10 am 10.50 a m 
8 40 a m 3.20
7.00 a in 7.30

12.05 p m

west side 
one James

Chatham, Leave, 12.10- am 
Chatham June n.Arrive, 12.40 .,

“ Leave, 1.10 «

10.50 a m Leave Chatham,
11.20 ** Arrive Moncton
11.80 '* “ 8t John
12.00 pm *' Halifax

ГИНЕ SCIENCE OF LIFE,
1 the great Medical Work of 

the age on Manhood, Nervous 
and Physical Debility. Pi «na
ture Decline, Errors of Youth 

ntald miseries con
sequent thereon, 800 pages 8 
vo, 125 prescriptions for all 
diseases Cloth, full gilt, 
ouly $1 00, by mail, sealed.
Illustrative sample free to all young and middle- 
aged men. The Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded 
to the author by the National Medical Association. 
Address P O Box 1895, Boston. Mass, or Dr W H 
Paiker. graduate of Harvard Medical College, 26 
years’ practice in Boston, who may be consulted 
confidentially. Speciality,«^Diaease< of [Man: 
Office, No 4 Bufinch St.

REPRESENTING THE

Evans Bros. Piano Co. ; Wm. Bell Pianos ; Estey Piano Co. : 
Thomas Organ Go. ; Wm. Bell Organs and the New 

Williams Sewing Machine.

Chathfcm Arrive, 1.40 “

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which rime through
Close conn dotions are made with all passenger^ Trains both DAY and НІОНТ°оп the Inter

colonial.
tar PuUviwbSbepingZars runtkroughtoSt.Johnon Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, end to НаЦ/Ьл 
Tuesdays, Thursdays aniSaturdays, and from St. John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays and from 

Halifax. Mondays, Widbssdays and Fridays...
The above Table is made up on I. G. Railway standard time, which Is 75th meridian time. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, hoik going end returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over tide road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver; o 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargee. 
Special attention given to shipments of Flub

and the n

ticulars. 
guac, or A Full Line of

better to rob me with snow.’
He poked up one foot sftor the other 
coon this toes, fearing some had come 

away with hisstockingi, and then said,
•Well, and bow tong should I have 
■top* had you not cornel Another week!
By 8*. Paul, £ might have died. Have 
yon my stockings, siil’

I gave them to him, and he polled 
them over his leg* end then drew on 
his boots end stood np, the «oats and 
wraps tumbling off him se he rose.

T eon stand,‘ saya he. ‘That is

But in attempting to take » atop he 
reeled and would have fallen had I not І Spaniards, who are bet indifferent

Violins, Accordéons, Banjos, Strings, Sheet Music and Music
) Trustees of Es- 
У ta to and Effects 
) of Geo. McLeod. 

Ricmsucro, Kent Co., N B., 4th March, ’89.

>;hi/ ;ykept constantly on hand.JAMES P. ATKINSON,
f

tSWA 130 page Catalogue of Sheet Music and, Books sent free to any 
As I purchase the above direct from the Manufacturers lean afford I 

the trade. Send for Catalogue and prioee before buying eleewheje.FEARFUL CUTTING UP OF PRICES ! address.
to Bell as low as any bouse inNOTICE.HORSES & CATTLE. GEO. A. CUTTER, Chatham. ЗІ- B.

-oOo- T JOHN BROWN of Chatham iu the County of 
JL Northumberland, Merchant, have sold and 
transferred all my Stock and interest in the bnsi- 
ness lately carried on by me at Chatham, afore
said, twmy sofas Andrew and Alexander Brown, 
who wiD collect and pay all debts due lu respect 
thereto.

I beg to take this opportunity of thankiug 
friends ami the‘public generally for their gem 
008 patronage so long extended to me and 
hope it witi continue to my successors.

JOHN BROWN

Kendall’s Spavin Cure Sutherland & Creaghan ,I
і 60 cts- and el OO per bottle

Kendall’s Blister are now offeringSalves and Aves, with invocations to 
the saints, promises,enraea, and litanies. 
The cold dees not make men of the

iбо eta per box. і
Kendall’s Condition Powders NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY of IRELAND,

Incorporated 1822. Capital $6,000,000TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS.sea
men in temperate climes, and we were 
chiefly Spanish with consciences as red 
as your English flag.’

Referring to the above notice we beg to an- 
ittnce that under the name vi “Brown Bros.” ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of LONDON,

Incorporated 1808. Capital $6,000,000.

У5 cts per рас mge
A'suppiy ot the alxwe celebrated remedies for 

Horst band Cattle Just received direct from the 
manufacturer.

A copy of Kendall’s book entitled “Treatise on 
the Horse or the home Doctor.’' which usually 
sells for 25cta, will be given free to. all who apply

f
grasped hia arm.

‘Patience, my friend, petience!’ be 
mattered ns if to himself. ‘I must lie

we are carrying 
by John Brown, 
of public patronage.

Esq. and so
ese lately con 
licit a liberal

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY of LONDON,
Incorporated 1836, Capital $15,000,000

ANDREW BROWN. 
ALEXANDER BROWN.The residue of Fall Stock must he cleared 

ofi Regardless of Cost. -
n little longer,' and with that he kneel
ed end then toy slong the mattMte.
He breathed heavily and pointed to the 
pnhnikm. I naked him whether he <0ae moroing- the weatber having 
would have wine or brandy; he answer
ed, -Wine,’ so} melted a draught, and 
which doee, I thought, on top of what 
he had already taken, would rend him 
to sleep; but instead it quickened his 
spirits, end with no lack of life in hit 
voice he said; ‘Whet » the condition of 
the vaseeiT

I toM lnm that eh ewe. still high and 
dry, adding thfet during the night tome 
sort of change had- happened which І 
aheuM presently go on deck to remark.

‘Think yon,’ atid he, ‘that there is 
any chance ot her ever being liberated tj

X answered, ‘Yetr but not yet; that 
is, if the iee in breaking doesn’t destroy 
her. The amnmer season has yet to 
ooms, and we-ere. progressing north; 
but now that yotfare with'me it will be 

fatote asm tottia,’ whether we 
are to wait for the ioe to release the 
eebboner or endeavour to effect onr es
cape by other means.’

A entions gleam of cunninc satisfac
tion shone in hie eyes as he looked at 
me; he then і kept- silence for some 
moments, tost in thought.

•Pray,’ said I, breaking in upon him,
•what ship is this?’

He started, deliberated an instant, 
and answered, ‘The Boca del Dragon.’

•A Spaniard!’
He nodded.
•She was a pirate?’ said I.
•How do you know that? be cried 

with sodden fierceness.
‘Sir,’ said I ‘I am a British sailor 

who has used the sea for some years, 
and know the difference between a 
handspike and a poop-lanthorn. But 
what matters? She ie a pirate no tong-

He grinned, emptied the pannikin, 
and stretched his hands to the fire to 
warm them.

Chatham, 4th February. 1880. CITY of LONDON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated, 1881. Capital $10,000,000.MEDICAL - - HALL

J. D. B. F, Mackenzie
Caution & Notice BRITISH AMERICA INSURANCE COMPANY,

Incorporated 1838. Csh Capital A Awls 81,13862-cleared somewhat, we found ourselves 
surrounded by ice. A great chain 
floated ahead of us, extending far into 
the south. The gale blew dead on to 
this const; we durst not haul the

'T hereby caution any and all persons against 
giving employment to my son, James Walls, a 
minor, vithout first making arrangements with 
me in reference thereto, as 1 shall hold them 
responsible to me for his wages.

And I further give notice that I will not be 
responsible for any debts contracted by the said 
James Walls.

DULDEY P. WALLS

Dresses, Cloths, Cottons, -Prints &c. CITIZENS, INSURANCE COMPANY, і

TINSHOP. Good strong Costume Dress Cloth 12c. reduced to . 6Jc. 
Fine Heavy Dress Cloth 24 in. 18c. reduced to 10 
Rich soft finished Costume Cldth 25c. reduced to 
Special lines Costume Flannels 30c. reduced^-to 15 
Grey Cottons 3 to 8c. per yd., full width.

echooner to the wind, and our only 
chance lay in discovering some bay 
where we might find shelter. Such a 
bay it was my good luck to spy, lying 
directly in a lino with the ship’s head. 
I seized the helm, and shouted to the 
men to hoist the head, of the mainsail 
that she might round to when I put the 
helm down. But the fellows were in a 
panic terror and stood gaping at what 

; they regarded as their doom, calling 
upon the Virgin and all the saints - for 
help and mercy. Into this bay did we 
rush on top of a huge sea, Trentanove 
and the captain and I swinging with set 
teeth at the tiller, that was hard a-lee, 
■he came round, but with 
way upon her that she 
a long shelving beach of ice and ran up 
it to the distance of half her own length, 
and there she lay, with her rudder 
within touch of the wash of the water. 
The men, regarding the schooner as 
lost, and concluding that if she went to 
pieces her boats would be destroyed, 
and with them their only chance to es
cape from the ice, fell frantic and lost 
their wits altogether. They roared, 
‘To the boats ! to the boats !’ The 
captain endeavored to bring them to 
their eeneee; he and I and the mate, 
aad-Joam B&rroe, the boatswain—a 
Portuguese—-wentamong them pistols 
in hand,entreating, cursing threatening. 
*П|ід>к of the plunder in this hold ! 
WH1 yon abandon it without an effort 
to save it? What think you are your 
chance* for life in open boats in this 
■eat But reason as we would the 
•nfly dogs refused to listen. They had 
bPMfhirt a spirit-cask aft, and passed 
thr ljquor along the decks whilst they 
liàSsbèd the pinnsce out of the hold and 
:gut Ah* other boat* over. The drink 
maddened, yet left them wild with fear 
too. They would not wait to come at 
the treasure in the run—the fools be
lieved the ship Would tumble to pieces 
aa aba stood^—but entered the forecastle 
and the officers’ cabins, and routed 
about for whatever money and trinkets 
they might stuff into their pockets with 
out loss of time; and then provisioning 
the boats, they called to us to join
them, but we said, No, on which they 
ran the boats down to the water, tum
bled into tkem, and pulled away round 
the point of ice. We lost eight of them
then, and I have little doubt that they 
all perished shortly afterwards.”

He ceased. I was anxious to hear

Chatham July 23rd 1888As 1 have 
aisortmeut

і now on hand • 
of goods than eve:

largo
befo

r and bett і 
ore, compris» g EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUR SOCIETY of the Ü. S.NOTICE. Assets

Liabilities 4 per cent. 

Surplus

tr>0 J* $84 878,904,85 
66,274,650,00Japanned,Stamped

■0TD

Plain Tinware

і

$18,104,2^4^85AMES FERGU80N of Chatham, Merchant, 
having assigned all his books of accounts and 

debts to me, all persons indebted to the said 
James Fenrnson are requested to make immedi
ate payment to me or ivy Attorney R. A. Lawlor.

jMens’ Clothing away down in, Price. NOTE-PolidM issued sud endorsed st this Agency of the British Ameriai without dels, or 
reference to head office • »

jyFire Risks accepted and made binding in all Companies without reference to head offices.■ SSrCome, See and Judge for yourselves. < E. M. ARCHIBALD.
Chatham, 5th December, 1888.would invite those about to purchase, to cull 

and inspect before buying elsewhere, as I am nc » 
el ling below former prices for cash. WARREN C. WINSLOW, BARRISTER,Sutherland, & Creaghan.

Assessors" Notice.
NOTICE.The Peerless Creamer, 

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL ST0V1

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.ALEX. MCKINNON. HAVE PLACED MY ACCOUNTS Inthe hands 

ized to col:
I■m au Foi heringhàm, Esq. who is author- 

iect thein:
Robert Bain,ГГШЕ ASSESSORS OE RATES fer the Parish of 

X Chatham having received warrants for the 
the said Parish or Now Opening

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

New Dry Goods

Dec. 3 1888each
took

Now in stock, a nice line of

Fancy China Cups and Sauoere, 
Muge, Toilet Setts

------ALSO------ -

fbefollo wing, viz. :assessment on
------Also a nice selection of———

Parlor and Cooking Stove
withPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 
venae is the trouble with other stoves.

In the Parish for County Contingencies $1,089
•* “ “ ScbuiuljFurid 2,709 97
" “ “ Alms Holiee 894 55

Police District lor Police Fetid 1,494 50 
“ ** •* Fire Purposes 1,494 50

И

Steam Saw-Mills.
THE ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY of 

London and THE NATIONAL of Ireland, 
insure against fire, Steam 
Boiler Honses. Application may 
and risks accepted at lowest current rate* 
Companies’ Agent,

WARREN C. WINSLOW, Barrister, 

WATER STREET. - - CHATHAM

CONFECTIONERY & NUTS Total...... .......$7,543 38 will 
Brick 

be made to 
by the

Saw Mills withhereby request all persons liable to be r* 
said parish to bring in to the Assessors ’ 
Thirty Deys from date, true statements of 
p operty and Income liable to be assessed.

The Assessors also give notice that their Valu
ation List when completed will be posted at 
tfae Post Office, Chatham.

which I will sell at reduced prices.

PU3E SPICES & FLAVORING EXTRACTS
A SPECIALITY.

Citron and Lemon Peel,
Figs. Raisins. Currants Ac.'

Pure Java Coffee ground 
to order.

Commercial Building,Water Street, Chatham.

Alex. McKinnon

A. C- McLean.

4SAMUEL WADDLRTON, 
WM KERR,
ROBERT LOGGIE, B. Brook 

Chatham, February 28th, 1839.

} Assessors,

imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW also 
DOMINION Manufactures.CAUTION! Variety, Style I Value

UNSURPASSED.

'4

V -
іThe subscriber would caution persens about 

purchasingWANTEDer.
їйHe tot his eyes tall from my face sud 

gazed round him with the sir of one 
who esnnot yet persuade his under
standing of the realities of the scene he 
moves in.

•Tat!’ cried he presently, addressing 
himeelf, ‘what matters the truth, as 
yon «ay? Yea, the Boce del Dragon is 
s pirate. You hare of course rummag
ed her, and guessed her character by 
whet you found?

“TJuleaa"—said he.
•1 met with enough to excite 

my suspicion,’ aiad I. ‘The ship’s 
company of such a craft as this 
do not usually go clothed in lace and 
rich oloaka, and carry watches of this 
kind,’ topping my breast, ‘in their fobs 
and handfuls of gold in their pockets.’

•Unless,’ I answered, ‘their flag is is 
black.as ear prospects.’

•Yon thtok them black?’ cried he, the 
took of resentment that was darkening 
his face dying ont of it. ‘The vessel is 

- sound, is net she?’
I replied-thnt ahe appeared so, but it 

would bo impossible to be sure until she 
floated.

•The stores?’
•They are plentiful.1
•They should be!’ he oried; *we have 

the liquor and stores of a galleon and 
two earraolu in onr hold, apart from 
what weorigmslly laid in for the cruise.

SPECTACLES, \“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

An a Farm as House-Keeper, a steady Girl or 
ХЛ Woman that is not too old to work and is a 

r maker. Good wages will be given, 
і ilk and churn- Apply to

THUS. H. FLEIGER, Eecumlnac*

VI COW- '89-The Weekly Herald.-’89 William Murray.Metf Butt* 
will ш

to come or send direct to

The Medical Hall, Chatham, Feb. 28th, 1889. %ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Every one having a PIANO or 
an ORGAN should send for 
our List» of Б *od IO Cent 
Music. Send Postage

John N.B

(Successor to George Cassady) 
annfacturer of Doors, Sasheê, Moulding*

Builder*’ furnishings generally.
Lumber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL-SAWINO,
Stock of DIMENSION and 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

MUSIC a* ne keeps the onlyTo keep poete Von the New* of the Entire 
* subscribe for ihe IWorld

Diamond Cut Spectacles SILVERWARE ! SILVERWARE !Й. f. Nt’etMjj gmtt. LAN DRY-A CO., 62 King Street, St. 
013 *

iu Canada. Every pair is plainly stamped,
her Lumber,

ROGERS’ KNIVES. ROGERS’ FORKS ROGERS' SPOO NS
Breakfast Cruets, Dinner Cruets, Pickle Dishes, Cake Baskets, 

Butter Coolers, etc.
---------------o------------- -

Imported Cigars, Domestic Cigars, Brier asdMeerschau 
Cigar and Cigarette Holders and Cases,

Kinds of Fancy Goods.

MACKENZIE, CHATHAM,TO LET.It ie and „will continue to
Cheapest Family Journal

be the Greatest and

THE EAST END FACTORY. CHATHAM. N- Вon the frames. I would refer intending purchas 
ere to the many hundreds of persons whom I have 
suited during the last eight year*. I employ no 

mts or Peddler* and sell cheeper than any 
er House in New Brunswick.

IN THE UNITED STATES.
T> OOMS to let upstaiis. West End Commercial 
XV Building, suitable for business office or 

Apply to the subscriber,
The current year promises to be crowded with 

stirring events-
Iu the United State* the entrance of new 

issues into the political arena ha* been followed 
by a change of administration- But the great 
economic qnestion on which the campaign turn
ed is still unsettled, aud its solution is now 
committed to a Congress almost equally divided 
between the two great parties.

Europe is a vast camp. Army corps patrol the 
frontiers, and Millions of men await the signal 
for the most titanic war the world has ever seen, 

The Herald’s news-gathering machinery is 
unequal ed. Its correspondents dot the habitable 
globe. Nothing can escape their vigilance, and 
no expense is spared In spreading the results 
their efforts before the Herald’s readers.

All tne news of America will be found each 
week in the Herald, while its foreign department 
will contain a panorama of the Old World, flashed 
under the sea over the Commercial Cables.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Practical Farming,

Progress in Science,
Woman’s Work,

Notable Pulpit Utterances.
Literature and Art,

Stories by Onr Beat Authors.

Information on All Subjects.

ÀDDM88.:

Age
otht SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
r

club room.

3*6tPES 
AND AuSSJ. B. B. F. MACKENZIE.Alex. McKinnon.

Chatham, 26th March, ’89.

\Micaled Hall, Chatham, N. B.WANTED mrs BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before th 
X Public for Lameness, Spav us,Sweeny,Spraine 

lien and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Cuts, ALBERT PATTERSON,Swollen an

Greasy Heels, Harness Galls Cuts, Sore* of Ion 
standing, Fistule, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings an 
Bruises of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lump* on 
Neck of Cattle; will .ure Cuts and Burns upoi 
Human Body; alec, Frost Bites, Chillbltin* and 
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesal 
retail trade.

GIFFORD SAYRE, M. D.,A Housemaid and 
washing. Apply tv

a Cook. Good Wages—no 
MRS. SNOWBALL.

STONE BUILDING, FALLEN S CORNER:the Head andBOTS FORD STREET,

Z. TINGLEY, MONCTON, 3ST- ZB
oy J. D B. F Mackenzie andSPECIALTIES:

DISUSES OF THE EYE- EAR. NOSE AMU THROAT
UAIBURBSSER, BTC.,more.

“You had been віх mouths on the 
lee when the stupor fell upon you?”

“Ay, about six months. The ice 
gathered about us and built na in. I 
recollect it was three days after we 
•trended that, going on deck, I saw the 
bay (as I term it) filled with ice. We 
drew up several plana to escape, but 
none satisfied ns. Besides, air, we had

PIANOS.HAS REMOVED
BRICKS.—HI8—

The Subscriber having taken the Agency 
Emerson Plane, the beet and cheapest і 

ami show Catal 
rument to any

of the
n the

ogue Prices and a «ample 
requiring one.

A. W: 8. SMYTHE.

SHAVING PARLOR
■States,

to the Building adjoining the

120 THOUSAND
j Herring* For Sale.

N. B. Trading Co’s Office, Water St.
He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers' Goods generally.

»
ZNood Spring Herring, will be sold very cheap 
VA for money or oats,

T H FLEIGER, Escumlnac CERTAIN ЯШЕІЖНАЩЩЦЩCHARLES VYE,
South Nelson Road, | щдрйЯJAMES GORDON BENNETT, 

Nsw Yoss. Herald, New York C/tFPitcher’s Caetorla(Children Ory for 6-5?

-
' ■

a

r/ïfC'AVAD/АМ MA/l 
£/t.'HCS OUR 3c £00 

ИЛtfy AfAA/S ÛOOf?

John.5.Pearce&Co 
5eeo Merchants q 

London Ont. 0 Q 
64Page Catalogue Free, 

oend for one
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